Effect of clinorotation on in vitro cultured explants of Mentha piperita L.
An in vitro culture system was used to study the influence of gravity on axillary shoot formation and adventitious root regeneration in Mentha piperita L. The direction of the gravity vector was altered by displacing stem node explants in different orientations. Also, microgravity conditions were simulated by rotating the explants on a horizontal clinostat so that the main axis of nodes was either parallel (Cpa) or perpendicular to the clinostat axis (Ccp and Ccf, centripetally and centrifugally oriented, respectively). Mint nodes were cultured on solidified Linsmaier and Skoog's medium [Physiol. Plant. 18 (1965) 100] adding a filter-sterilized aqueous solution of 2 mg/l benzyladenine (BA) in half of the cultures. The proliferation of axillary shoots as well as adventitious root formation were not affected by altering upright explant orientation. On the contrary clinorotation was able to modify plantlet development. In absence of BA, leaf width was hindered by Cpa treatment and penultimate internode length was enhanced by Ccp. Furthermore, a negative effect of Cpa treatment was observed in root length parameter, while Ccp increased the root number both in absence and in presence of BA. An effect strictly connected to clinorotation in presence of BA was the occurrence of hyperhydricity. Moreover, explants under clinorotation treatments switched their gravitropic response modifying shoot curvature.